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Discover Bund (ell ,n
Camp Dix
J. D. C. Tak~s Stand For Harinony

Ready to Revive Idea
Of Joint Campaign

Receives Award

Zionists Must
Reconsider NRS

-Anti-Na.zi Bulletin

Editorials
IiA Skeptic
Wins

i Asserts Stalin Will

i\l r. James Causey has won
ou r admiration. When H amilton Fish, h is r epresentative in
Co ngress, declared that h is constituepts were 8 to 1 against the
- lease' .lend.:Oil'l, Mr. Causey decided to find out for himself.
He hired Elmo Roper , who
t ests the nation's mind for Fortnue magazi ne, to do a samplin g
job of Mr. Fish's Hudso n Valley
district. He learned that only
19.95% of the voters agr eed with
th ei r Congressman's point of
view and t hat only 18.2% were
against the_ lease-lend bill. Na turally the poll does not prove
t hat Hamilton Fish has b etrayed
his constituents. No intelligent
:voter picks his Representative
on the basis of one issue.
Carrying Mr. Causey's skepticism one step farther we suggest
t h at local community lead ers,
who, i n their ivo"ty tower s, decide
what the community wis hes,
sponsor impartial polls of their
own. The res ults woul d shock
them, we're s ure, into unaccustomed silence.
~

.l

N o Com parison

I

\

\

\ A fa vorite pastime of many
people ie to compare Napoleon
with Herr Hitler. Douglas Rig·
by or the Christian Science Monitor, in a recent article, proves
that in contrast to Hitler, Napoleon could be as urbane as a
genlleman-burg)ar at a Long Island houseparty. Following is
a communication that was dist r ibuted widely during the
period that Napoleon was preparing for his invasion of England.
A CARD
Citizen F irst Cons ul Bonaparte presents compliments and
thanks to the Ladies and Gen•
tlemen of Great-Britain who
have honoured him w ith thei r
visit at Paris, and intends him•
selr the pleasure of returning
it in person as soon as hjs ar·
rangements for that purpose can
be completed. - Calais, June 26.
The purpose of this courteous
card was to convey to any Brit•
ish ciTilians careless enough to
be pass ing through France at
(Continued on Pare Z)

Never Fight Hitler

NEW YORK. - Alexander Kerensky, former: Russian premier,
told the Brook lyn Jewish Center
weekly forum th at one of Stalin's
pet remarks is:
•
"Hi Uer is the ice-breaker who
is opening a channel in the frozen capitalistic sea for us."
Thus, h e said, Stalin w ill never
fi ght Hiller, and if Hitler wi ns
the European war, they will diYide the spoils.
" Stalin1 said Kerensky, uhates
dem ocr acy as much as Hitler and
i's h elping to create chaos in
Europe."

Held Job Because
He KnewToo Much
LONDON. - Dr. Franz Guertner, Nazi Minis ter of J ustice who
died in Berlin r ecently, held the
post b ecause h e was familia r
with Adolf Hitler's criminal past,
according lo the London Daily
Herald.
Dr. Guerlner approved measure.s paving the way for mass
murders of J ews, ruling them
" valid not only as law but as
deeds of stateman like b eauty."

New Draftees
Objective to C~l

NEW YORK.
The olive
branch of peace was offered to
the United Palestine Appeal this
week when the Joint Distribution Committee in an emer gency
meeting her e adopted a r esolution to "engage in a ny discus~ions lea ding to the r econstitution of the "nitcd J ewish Appeal
in 1941," provided that the UPA
agrees lo abide b y the decision
of an impartia l fac t-finding group
on the needs of the National
Refugee Service.
(Providence men active i n Zionis t circles said this week that
the JDC proposal is no different
than had . been offered previously.
In other cities, it ·was admitted,
the emergency requ.irements of
Palestine had been recognized
and t he U. P. A. had been granted 50% of all funds raised for
t he three agencies w hich former ly constituted the UJA. Unless simila r arrangements can
be made h er e, t he spokesma n
said, Zionists will conduct thei r
own drive.)
If the JDC pF0pos~! · not ~ccepted by the UPA the former is
constrained to m'ake in.dependent
applications for funds.
It was emph asized at the meet(Continued on Page 2)

President Praises
Drive to Aid Jews
NEW YORK. - A nation-wide
campaign to aid distressed Jews
throughout the world was termed by President Roosevelt "the
cause of all Americans, for democracy must begin w ith man's
humanity to man.,,
J . C. Hyma n, the J oint Distribulion Committee's executive vicechairman, said a minimum of
S12,600,000 was needed during
the next six months for J ews in
approxima tely 50 ar eas. Edward
M. M. Warburg, son of the late
Felix M. Warburg, philanthropist, was n amed chairman, suc·
ceeding his father.

Emanuel Studies In·s titute
To Start Spring Semester
Under tbc general
theme,
"Understanding the Art of J ewish Living," the Spring Semester
of the Ins titute of J ewish Studies
a l Temple Emanuel w ill get under way on Wednesday evening,
March 5, a t which lime Mauri ce
Samuel, author and lecturer will
spea k. Mr. Samuel has ch osen
as bis topic of discussion, "Design for J ewish Living."
On succeeding Wednesday evenings, the following lectu res have
been scheduled at the Institute:
Ma rch 12, H arr y Fein, poet,
Hcbra ist and translator of Boston, to lectu re on "The Art of
Li ving wi th Jewish Lite r a ture."
March 19, Dr. Richard W. F.
Seebode, minister of Wes tminster
Unitarian Church, and president
of R. I . Commission ror Social
(Continued on Pare 3)

Army Authorities
Promise Investigation

Opening Lecturer ,

NEW YORK. - The Non-Secta ri an Anti-Nazi League has
learned that several memb ers of
th e Sund, drafted about the same
ti.me and sent to Camp Dix, h ave
now formed an informal unit to
propagandize
secretly
among
their fellow-conscripts.
A sub-leader of the Eastern
District Storm-Troop of the Sund,
named Eiseman, is acting as liasoo between the cell at Camp
Dix and Gustave Elmer, Sund
treasurer and Storm Troop leader. Approxi mately ten members
of the S und compose the Camp
WENDELL L. WILLKIE
Dix cell.
T he An ti-Nazi League has advised the proper authorities of
these facts and action w ill soon
be taken. The present Sund
infiHration . into our a r med fo r cLOUISVILLE, Ky. -Wendell L. es is r eminiscent of its old tactics
Willkie was voled this week the of joining the Na tional Guard.
a nnual award of the J ewish War
Veter ans of the United States in
recognition of his "outstanding
example in leadership in promotion of Americanism and democracy."
The veterans adopted resoluA communit y brotherpood sertions condemning s trik es a nd vice sponsor ed jointly by the
lockouts in national defense in- Ahavath Sholom Synagogue a nd
dustr ies; recommending passage Roger W illiams Lodge, B'nai
of the lend-lease bill ; proposing B'rith, will he held a t 8 :15 o'clock,
that civilian groups he trained in Friday evening, F ebruary 28, at
civilian defense activities, and the Synagogue, it was a nnouncthat the Selective Ser vice Act be ed this week.
continued on a permanent basis
Governor J. Howard McGrath,
h ut amended lo apply only lo Robert E. J acohson, chairman of
youths b etween 18 and 19 years the Amer ican R ed Cross and
of age instead of the present 21- Rabbi Morris G. Silk will dis36-year age range.
cuss suhje~ls pertinent to brotherhood week. A guest cantor will
provide the muscial p rogram.
The public is invited to attend.

War Vets Back
Lease-Lend Bill

Governor to Attend
Brotherhood Service

250 Donors Reported Alaska Files Protest
For Home Luncheon Against Colonization
About 250 donors have b een
secured to da te fo r the Annual
Donor's Luncheon of the J ewish
Home fo r Aged, to he held on
March 12 at the Narragansett
Hotel, i l was reported this week
b y Mrs. Samuel Gan, chairman.
This year's goal is 400.
Included on the progr am for
the affair will be a piano r ecital
by Ralph Einstein, a nd a musical
tableau, "Pic ture of Memory,"
under the direction of Mrs. Samuel Starr.
Participants will b e
memb ers of the Association .
Additional plans were discussed
a t a board meeting h eld on Wednesday at the "Narragansett Hotel, with Mrs. I. S. Low presiding.

JUNEAU, Alask a. - Alaska's
legislative House appealed to
Congress to "consider Alaska as
part of the United States" in determining immigration policies.
The pica was included in a memorial asking Congress to kill
the Dickstein bill for opening the
T erritor y lo refugee colonizaliqn .

Jewish Aviation
School Opened
EDG EMERE, New York. - The
J ewish Avia tion School and League officially opened at the
Rockaw ay Airport with nn initia l
class of twenty-five studen ts. The
school is sponsored b y the Brith
Trumpeldor, Zionist youth organization, a nd is designed to aid
the nntlonnl defense m ovement.
0

Arrest Physicians
In Polish Anny Camp Attempt to Bar
LONDON. - T he ten J ewish Christian Guide

MAURICE SAMUEL

..

physicians arrested in a Polish
army camp in E ngland have been
freed after seven days' disciplinary d etention, without being
brought before a military court,
it was learned. The matter is
consider ed closed, although the
Polish a·utborities are io¥ealicating.

NEW YORK. - Newbold Morris, City Council president, said
this week h e would attempt to
organize a committee of Ch ristia n mer chants in Yo'rkvill~ to
begin legal action to restrain cir culation of the Cbri•tia n Con s umers Guide, latest venture of
Joseph E. McWilliams.
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Emanuel Institute

To Name Palestine Grove

I Labor Committee

Program Announced P~C:S

Ann
~

Maurice Samuel
I"'\-... •
Lecture
,._,~rung . ·
r

(Confi.n_aed from Page l}

Action,, 10 5 ~
on "Th-,, Art o:f
Neig,f,.borline,;s in lhe Americ:t11
Co.maUlllty..!S
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For the Archie Silvermans
:\Ir-. and Mrs. Archibald Silver·
ma.a. ,vho recently observed. their
forlielh wedding annh-ersm·yt,
win be honored by lhe.ir many
friends in I.he commonity, by the
pure.base of In.es in a Je"ish Kational Forest in Palestine, to he
named lhe Archibald ruid Ida
·il'"erma.n Grove.
The pn,senlalion "ill be in rec·
ognition of !he Sil vennans' Ill!!Ill·
erous and ,-aried acthities .in
communal alT airs, since th cir
marriage. Karnes of all partici·
panls wilJ be inscribed in a scroll
and presented lo !he honored
couple.
Samuel ~licbaelson is chairman. Rabbi William G. Brande,
Ir-ea.surer~ Evelyn F. Bendel, fi.
nancial secretary, assisted by the
f0 Uo\\-ing committee:
Anna Abra.ms, Anna Berger, Dr.
Hie 8"r_er, ~Iax Berman, Sa.rah
Borman, ~Iuriel Dauer, :\linrne
Erustof Rabbi Israel :\L Go ld·
man, James Goldman, Dorothy
Ja olinzer, Esther Kruie, A. Hen·
ry Klein. Sa.rah F. Legan, Adotf
)Jello,r, Joseph Schlossberg. Rabbi
llorris Schnssheim, ~loUy Sheer,
J eannette hoha.m, )forris Shobam. Bede Sopkin,. llin.n.ie Swartz,
Celia Tern.kin and Sara T emkin.

l:he National Labor CoD>JDiliee
for Palestine will o~cur af !he
X:..n-aga.nseft H otel on !!Jard>
:!'3. .,.-&en plans will be made
for l:he celebration of lhe
Third Seder. and lhe poblica·
tion of I.he. a.n.c.aal Passol'"er
J oo.ma.I..

1lartli 26, ~ W. RabmolI;
associate directm- of lhe Council I' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
of Jewish Fet!era:tions and Wei·
fare Funds in Noew Yara. will
ha.-e as his srrbje.cl, "The Build- 1he-n.emser. i:nstrudor.
ing of a Je-..isb Commnnify.D
A iea!ure ea.ch W edn"5d:?y
April 2. Dr-. Is:r-.,,-1 11.. Goldman
nigl,I will be a. communily sing,
of Temple Emrumel, will discuss
u.nde.r lbe le-.1dersbip nl Cantor
the lheme,, "'The Art of tiring as
Jacob Bohene=r and A.---lhnr
a Jo,w Toc!ay.D
In addition to tho, abm;e lisl- Einslein.

Officers of 11,., !nslilute or Jew·
e<! lecture comse fom sfndy
cou.rso,s will ~ offo,:rro_ as fol- isl> S.tmtio,s for ll.dutls comprise,,
Ji.rs. ffillel Bassenfe.ld, cb:>irman
lows:
Coo.rse 'A: ½'tr,. Beliefs :rnd Womea's Divis.ion; Bo,manl Abe-Pncfi«s of lada.is:m.- Dr. Isr.u,J don and Isidore Pais:no,.r, chair·
M. G,,ld:m:m, instroctor; Co1>rse m<>n Jleo's Drns:ioo; lning H.
B: "The ~ e . in Jewish lrnsmich. cbainn:,n Yoo.ng PeoLife,,- Fred Weiser, instnrdor; ple's Dins:ion. and )frs.. Lonis
Coo:rse C: "Tbe Llle.rafure of TBnltin,, treasure.;.
!)!oder.a. Zionism,..~ ~:m.aeJ Kess--

I

Ladies Free Loan
To Hear Mrs. Silk

INSURANCE

At a meeting of lhe Lad.io,s Bebrew Free Loan Assodalioa. lo
be held on )Ionday a{_lernoon al
ll.rcmtia Hall,. Mrs. ~Jorris G.
Silk,, as gnesl of I.he alle.rnooe,
will pres>ca! a book re-vie=. i\frs.
Joseph W. lrnuss will preside.
A board meeting w~ held !his
week lo further plans lo; lbe anClOal JOJlcbeon, wbicb
)!an:b 31.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
FOR WASHINGTON'S BlRTHDAY!

E'rh2k bath a.ad sho.....,-
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Cc!I SHARON '1I

Members to be
Honored by Touro

ARCHJ.BALD SILYERJUA..i'<

To Fete Draftees at
Testimonial Dinner

Th<> William G. CoUer Olym·
pie Clnb " -ill bold a leslimonial
dinm,.r on Sanday a! lh~ Jewish
Commoni!y C.,nler, fo r ils group,
of six drailees, wider the Selec·
liTe Service Act, who e:x:ped lo
leave at lhe ""-"I caD. Roby
PolJack, who leave- on Febmary
24 wilh the Naliollal Guard di·
nsioo, "-ill he honored guo,sl.

will find it worth while to talk to a
Northwestern Mutuar agent before
making another investment~ Investment conditions and developments in
life insurance have so changed that a
prudent investment policy requires consideration of the returns and the safety
of Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance.

yoa

amcnm:I

Northwestern Mutual
hCffe

°'

aYailabie

an

pdDdpal lo in....-t.

it will pcry you lo Jeam of the

ntam and man-, lax aitnmlages

of dm special Jor:m

Phone Dexter

°'

Life Insurance Co.
IRVING MILLER
S.,.do! Aqwnt
lfAn IA!fl: OF COMMD!CE l!U)(;_ PllOVIDENCE

I .-011Jd like fo le.a.r·n more ab out t.he inTeslae-.al ttia.rn3 lrom Norlhwe. 1e.rn i}Ju tuaJ
LiJ e. l n11._ra.n ce.. Pte.ase write or c.a IL

Signed.

AddNu.--------·····-·-----··-···
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.. . and the money
that money makes, makes
more money!" That's how it
is at O~D COLONY. As you
set aside part of yoor earnings-on a weekly, monthly
or irregular interval basis-regularly compounded divi•
<lends increase the totaL

Old Timers' Night will be celeorated by Toaro FralernaI Association next W"'1nesda y night at
T ouro Hall, it was oonoonced
Utis week by Leo miler, chair·
man or the social committeo,.

- - - - - - - -- - - - -!

who can save $10 or more per month

If

"MONEY makes money

jOlder

ANY MAN

ALSO

A column of chat
on Home and · Securityfrom Old Colony
Co-operative Bank

An appropriate program, d edica1ed to older and iess active
members, will be a feature of the
m""liog. Special recognition ;,,ill
be given lo the oldest member
attending.
Jerome S. F orman, chairman or
the membership drive, announced Iba[ a large cl= of canilidates "ill be initialed during the
evening.

"A woman doesn't mind
d oing her kitchen chores hall
so much when they can be
d ons amid beautiful surroundings/' says a famous
psychologist. And if she has
modem equipment to save
half the work, she minds her
chores hardly at alL New
houses are planned to make
honse-keeping simple and
p leasant. B ut if your home
has not kept up with the
times for ten years or more,
you'll realize that it is getting
ol<!· fash_ioned in spots.

"Buck Privates" Held
Over at RKO Albee

If army camp tile is just a fraction as enjoyable as ~Buck Pri·
vates/~- Unde sam~s quota wi
be as crowded as the ticket line
at the RKO AJbee Theatre in
Providence, where the picture
i in ils secand week.
Abbot! and Costello, pitchman
and shill, a.re inducted into the
army and assigned to camp. The.
madcap and zrury antics of Cos·
le!lo are displayed in numerons
comedy and knockout sequences
· that click for solid laughs
Uuoogh the timing of the gags
and sil,.ation-s. The.re's a thread
or romantic triangle between rich
boy, Lee Bowman-; comely camp
h te , Jan Frazee, and former
chauifeur Alan Curtis.

"Life is a gamble," they
say. B ut wise men and women prefer to plan on sure
things. T hey foresee probable expenses like the down
payment on a home, fares
for a well-earned vacation
tour, tuition for a child's a d·
v anced education. O l d
Colony helps them accumulate cash to meet future

needs.

Center Varsity Team
To flay Hecht House

F or deta il s - get free
copies nf our helpful leaflets
and folders.

The Jewi h Center Varsity
Basketball learn !aces one of its
ace oppono,nt , the Hecht Hou e
or .,Dorchester. Ma ., on aturday night at lbe Center. Precedio wiU be a preliminary Jayvee
.a me "ilh lhe Hecht H,ouse Jay·
vee
ydney Gr.,.,n. ~1orri Zarchen,
Fred Zisquil, Hyman Wallick
aod Harold Aven comprise the
lartiog line-up.
Dancin will conclude th o, e,·e-

W ere all local people at
O ld Colony, from porter to
president. As your neighbors,
we thoroug)tly understand
local n eeds aud opportun ities.

nin

program.

TO HEAR BRA DE
Rabbi WiUiam G. Braude "-ill
be gue I pe.tker al au Oneg
hehb t lo. be held lonigbt by
lhe Poale Zion a t ii headqua;.
lers.
• Westminster street.

OLD COLONY
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

58 WEYBO-SSET ST.

I
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Sil-rermo_n - Tenenb1nm
Announooment was made this
week Iha! Miss Ruth Tenenbaum,
ooughter of .1fr. and :Mrs. Samuel
J. Tunenhaum of 126 Early street,
became !be bride of Howard Dand - verman, son of Yr. and
Yrs.. Herman Sil,erman of East
Greenw-hich, on Fehrnary 9. The
nuptials were performed at the
home o f habhi \\"illi"-lll G. Brande
on Bro-wn streeL

(
)

Miss Flink Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Flink of
1;; Forest street recently announced I.he engagement of their
daughter, :Miss Bernice Flink, lo
Murry Baker, son of Tu. and
Mrs. John Baker, of H.17 Xarragansett boule.-ard, Edgewood.
Abn_ms-SY<-a.r-a

attncli.-e winter wedding
will ooo,rr on Sund-as e,ening, 7
o "clock al lb-e Miriam Plaw., when
Miss Arline Harriet S ~ a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. :Max
Swartr of «5 Eaton street, will
AD

heoome the bride of Alfred J.
Thrams, son of Yr. ,rnd Mrs. )fax
Abrams of 159 'Som=! streeL

COUPLE WANTED

";---

---

f

Rahhi Morris Schussheim of Temple Beth Israel will join the
couple in marriage.
Palms and -woodwardia ferns
will decorate the hall, while the-I
aisle posts will be adorned with
gladioli and ribbons. Greens and
white flow·e rs will be used on
the canopy. Traditional wedding
music will be sung by Joseph
Schlossberg.
_
To be gi,en tn marriage by her
father,' the bride -will wear a
gown of white slipper satin, Princess style, fashioned with a
sweetheart neckline, and high
puffed
slee.es
forming into
points at the -wrisL
The go-wn
bullons do-wn the hack and has
a long train. Her long '.:eil of
tulle -will fall from a coronet of
orange blossoms, and she -will
earn- a b ouquet of while roses
and ·orchids, with sbnwers of lilies of the .-alley.
Miss Shirley S"-artr, a cousin
of the bride, will attend as maid
of honnr .,.-earing a bouffant
gown, made with a deep purple
,el,et bodice, and an orchid taffeta skirL
he -will carry a Colonial houqueL Ben },hrams, a
brother of the bridegroom, will
act as best man.

Bridesmaids will be .Yiss Lucille Weiner and Miss Belly Rice.
M"rss W einer -will be go-wned in
a jacketed frock of pink taffeta,
while Miss Rice will wear a go-wn
of blue taffeta. Both -will carry
~-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_· l white prayer books and orchids.
The bride's mother -will be attraclh-ely dressed in blacl: crepe,
with blad lace trim, -while the
mother of the bride -will be attired in hea.-enly hlue crepe.
They v.--ill wear corsages of orchids.
Ruth Saltrman, -will be flower
girl, wearing a go-wn of peach
crepe, and she will carry a basket
nf rose petals. Harry Sal trman
will be ring bearer.
EU PRil.COi
About 250 guests are e_,::pected
2SS CRA!!llS ST.
DExler SSSS
to allend from Birmingham, AlaSee Us l!m F« Lower ?rices
bama, Xew York, New Jersey and
this city.
Following a two week wedding
trip lo :Kew York and Washington, the couple will make their
371 Xew York a..-enue.
S. CRANDALL'S home atBride-Elect
Feted
Miss Beatrice Gilman, a March
bride-elect, was feted at a showProperly Pasteurized
er and supper on February 13,
gi..-en by Yrs. Joseph Chorney
MILK and Cfil':AM
and Mrs. Daniel Chorn ey at
\\" eiostein's Banquet Hall. Mah
jong and bridge wer e played.
12 LOWELL AVL
Guests were from Boston, Fall
(Co ntinued on Page 5 )
:!\fiddle--a,,."'ed woman desires
to sh,u-e ber flat with eonpleAll modern eon.-enienees. Telephone amiable. For further
information call WIiliams 9 ~
art:er 6 o"dock..

Star Prtnting Co.

E.

DAIRY

Ii: -lNl

Smooth Swimming

This swim suit of f nsc.hsia red
silk jersey was selected by Anne
Shirley. It ha_s a full skirt gathered to the fi tted " corset" yoke.

Jr. Hadassah Dance
Takes Place March 4
Arrangements were ad..-anced
for the annual Dinner Dance of
Junior Hadassah, al a dance
committee meeting held last w eek
at tbe borne of Miss 1luriel Dauer,
presidenL
Miss Ruth Ross and Miss
Clai.re Samdperil are general
co-cllairmen of the affair, which
will occur on March 4 in the
Indian Room of the Narragansett Hotel. Their committee -will
be listed in ne."<I week's Herald. Reser.ations -will be limited,
and can be made by calling Yiss
Ruth Ross at DExter 7090, or
Miss Claire Samdperil at PLantations 2761.

Under Florida's s.unn,y skies
The season!s modes find e.xp.r ession
From early morn to full moon rise
Each costume creates a.n i mpression . ..
E..-en before Lillian Russell thrilled the inhabitants v.ith ber
gorgeous gel-u ps, Palm Beach b ad earned the reputation of being
the Fashion-Plus winter resort of America .. .
\\1th so many of our colony down South, we managed to hal'"e
one of the gal's take an afternoon off f-rom her festi'fi.tie.s, t o note
w-ha.t the smart set is wearing . . . She enjoyed herself immensely
on her inspection expedition,, and writes:
Although simple sbukskin and silk jersey swim suits are the
fal'ori tes on the beac.h here, eTe.ry now and then someone b reaks
down and ...-eus something d i.f feren t . . . The other day one blonde
and bea_utifnl woman did wonderful thi ngs for herself in one of
those mid.r iff hnla bathing snits, with the w-ater- r esistant rayon
-grass skirts . • • Kearb y, o_nother girl lolled on the sa_nd in a
Pe.rsia.n·print cot.ton suit and a b.ig ba.ku hat with a fishnet crown .•
Lunching al a swanks new restaurant was a femme all done
up in a dusty pink flannel slacl: suit ..• She lopped it off exotically
with a Hindu crinkly silk turban in a pastel print, which completely co.-ered her auburn hair
ed bugle-beading . . . A black
• . . One ,ery blonde matron was
crepe sheath gown. swirling with
in light blue tailored gabardine
black sil k fringe •••
slacks-and hatless . . .
Jewelr,-? Bracelets in as thick
A dress wearer -was in a blue clusters as the flock on a Ranee's
and while print, each side of the arm . . Clips and pins absolu le
wide-heart-shaped neckline held necessities .. Earrings? .. Bigger
bacl: bY an enormous brooch of and better . . . Pearls-quantities
blue e~amel forget-me-nots and of them . . . K oled were those
seed pearls . . .
rich old baroque pearls again, too,
Gli mpsed on some other very and jewelry that has that indi~-ell dressed v.-om en : A sil l'"er ndual han.d made touch s o essenand bine brocaded lame dress tial to w omen of distinction .. .
with gracefully flared skirt and Sapphires from Ceylon in their
a little bolero lined ,.-ith Sonth range of early morning pastel
American pink, t o match the shades-pink, yellow and green,
flowers tncked at each si de of as w ell as !be familiar blue . . .
her duk pompadour .. . A decolCoiffures ? H air in pompadou_r
lete gown with bonffo_nt skirt of -a style which continues to
pale pink mousseline de s oie, queen it o'fer a maj ority of fa.
l opped wjth a long torso bodice shion.able brows though somein pink and white diagonal strip- times it is d isguished as a bang
. . . Authen ti c So11htern news,
this ••. Before no time at all,
though_, when winter's gone, yon
-a Kortherner will l ; e - , d . ~
as a Southerner . . .

Consideration and Co-operation is
Woman's Secret of Holding Mdid
Xo t long ago a woman said
ennouslyl. "E..-elyn always has a
good mai<L And her maids slay
fo r perfeel ages. There -was
Marion whom she h ad se..-eral
years ago and who sta}-ed fo r
fiye .-ears. Well I'..-e just heard
she's · coming back lo lo-wn again
lo -work for them. Some people
ba.-e all lbe luck!"
There -was a doubt whether it
was merely luck which accounted for E.-elyn's snccess in h olding a good mai<L A call
their
home pronded a litlle more information.
"What's the secret of your
keeping 11arion so long, and that
string of other efficient girls
you',e always had?" the lady of
the house wlls queried.
"Is it
threats,
bribes,
fiallery,
or
what?-"
She laughed, amused.
"Xo
threats! Kol e.en .er,- good v.--ages ! Bribes? Well, perhaps you
might call them thaL We call
it being considerate_ F or instance,
when Marion came back to us
last fall, l realized that the
friends she bad before, girls who
worked in homes along this
street, were no longer here. Yet
I knew she needed outside contacts just as much as the rest
of us.
ur learned she had sueral
married friends in to~ !lo I
made her t his olrer. Three times
a mont h she may take a fall day
olr to nsit them. or do whatuer
1<he wi1<hes. Thu is in adcLition
to her regulu time olr.
he can
stay oat an ti! mid~ht if ahe
likes, ud olte comes back to a
dea.n kitchen and an orderl:r
houe. It doua' t hllrt !Jae childre.n a.ad me to p.itch in once in a
.. bile. or coarse &be Ids me
uo.,. ia adruee what da,- ue
woald like olr. Sometimes ah
•oes:a·t t.ake a.n.y, 11.Dd it acc.u_aa •
!ates to her c.redit fer a l01LPr
boliday. h retu-., l ca• al..-a,-a
c.oa_at oa he.r e:oopuatio.a ia a..,. ..
tlliq
l pro..Again
a question of !be house-

a•

mie-"But what about your daily
life1 Mier all. !hat's what connts
with a maid in the long run. How
do }-ou function as a family? Are
}-ou as agreeable as you seem in
public?"
"I hope so," s he answered
thoughtfully. "On the whole, I
belie,e we are_ ~ o nolent ups
and downs.
The children are
nice lo Mario n, friend!...- and appreciati.-e of the many things she
does for us. I, of course, run
the house in a businesslike way.
Certain days fo r certain jobs.
Menus planned w ell in ad,ance.
I don't like confusion. Y ario n
seems to appreciate this planning."
So! Some people ha.-e all the
Juel.:!
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Eyes Examined
And Glasses fumished at
Reaaonable Prices
l>L IL !'. na.u!O!'I'

Optometrist

KAPLAN'S
199 Weybosset Street
Established 1903

Same-Day
Cleansing Service

IOe :i~TS 49c
EACH
-•
DRESSES

OP

1'1. SACHS & SON
FREE DEIJVERY

•

Call DE. 1886

CLEANSERS - TAILORS • HATTERS
PLANT -

235 BROAD STREET

Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall

Miriam Plaza
48

SNOW

STREET

Und• SuperT!alon of

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR
Wt9Dlham. Mcmaacln1Hlla

DINNER SERVED EVERY SUNDAY

Catering - Strictly Kosher
PARTIES
.,_ _ _ _-yiEDDINGS.
______
_ _ _ -1
_ _BANQUETS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .
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(Coniinued from Pa1e 4)
River and this city.
Miss Gilman will be married
on March 23, to Sidney Chorney,
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Daniel
Chorney of 42 Cypress street.
Leave for South
Mrs: B. Ba nder of Congress
avenue, and Miss Esther Brier of
Glenham street, left on Sunday
for Miami, Florida, where they
will r em ai n for - an indefinite
.
stay.
Address Changed
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Siegal
h ave changed their address from
21? Webster ave nue to 158 Reynolds ave nue.
To Observe Anniversary
Mr. {Ind Mrs. Frank Youngstein of Dudl ey street will observe their tenth wedding a nniversary on February 22.

- - -,The Social Committee of the
Zeta Epsilon . Pi Fraternity a nnounced this week that its season will get under way on March
5, when the fra ternity will be
host to its members a t the R. I,
State versus Brown basketball
game.
An informal dance will be held
b y the gro up on March 19 in the
Garde n Res ta u rant of the Biltmore Hotel, a t n o expense to the
membership.
l Manuel
Lester w as elected
secretary of the organiza tion,
aft er the r esignation of Sidney
Rakatansky, who has jo/ ned
the National Guard.

.I-

SERMON THEME
Rabbi Morris G. Silk will
preach on "Washington a nd His
Contributions to Civilization," tonight . a t the Ahavath Sholom
Sy nagogue.

.

CASTLE

\

THEATRE
Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed.

"KITTY FOYLE"
"VICTORY"
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

"HUDSON BAY"
"Dancing On A Dime"

Metropolitan
PROVIDENCE -

.

A · patriotic meeting will be
held on Monday evening by Roger Williams Lodge, B'nai B'rith,
and Rhode Island Post, No. , 23,
J ewish War Veterans, at Veterans .Hall, 100 Niagara street.
Judge David A. Rose of Boston
will_ appe~r as -~ ; s! speaker._ A
)novmg picture, G,ve Me L1Ji'erty," will be shown. Colors will
be · presented ·- by the _.veterans.
Joseph Schlossberg ,~111 enterlain with vocal selecllons.
Dr. Carl Jagolinzer and Paul
Robin a re co-chairmen of arr a ngem ents, assisted bY1 Joseph
M. Finkle, Archie Smith, Dr. Joseph Smith, a nd Mesd~mes Esther
S. Bloom, J ennie Dorenbaum,
J acob Seefer, and Carl Jagolin-

GA. 15'1

- - Now Playing - ON THE STAGE-IN PERSON
BIG 3 HOUR SHOW
A. B. MARCUS Presents

Famous International

GIRL SHOW
Featurlnq
70 INTERNATIONAL STARS
48 DANCING BEAUTIES
31 GORGEOUS SPECTACLES
- - On the Screen - -

MICKEY ROONEY in
"Hoosier Schoolboy"
First Stage Show Sat., 1:00 P. M.

Nexl Week- On the Stage
SIMON SIMON-BOB CHESTER

List Committee For
Coming Style Show
In fu r thering plans for ils annual bridge, mah jong and fashion show, to be h eld on March
10 a t the Miriam Plaza, the Ladi es ' Auxiliary of the Providence
Hebrew Parochial School will
mee t on Monday evening a t 129
Chester avenue.
The ticke t a nd program committee arr a nging for the March
event comprises the Mesdames:
A. Baker, H. Blasbalg, B. Greenberg, I. Kaufma n, Henry Luff, I.
Levin, Benj amin .Mayberg, B.
Oelbaum, D. Pollen, I. Rosen,
Benjamin Resnick, J. Resnick, Nat
Ra phael, R. Shuster , H. Tannenbaum, Joshua Werner, David
Werner, Da'vid Ya nku, E. Youngs lein, Samuel Shaulson, Joseph
Shaulson, a nd the Misses Ruth
Shaulson a nd Dorothy Rosen.
Announcement has b een made
that the contest of a $20 donor
for the supper before the affair,
still remains open to members
ai;i_d to the public,

Rabbinical Aux. to
Hear Rabbi Bloch
A m eeting of the Ladies Auxiliary, Rabbinical College · of T elsche, will be held next Wednesday afternoon ai the Jewish
Community Center, at which time
Rabb i I. , A. Bloch, dean of the
Rabbinical College, will speak o n
the function qf the college a t this
time. Newly' elected officers will
be installed by Rabbi Bloch.
At a boa rd meeting held this
week a t the home of Mrs. Morris
Dluty, arrangements were discussed for a bridge to be held in
April, under the co-chairmanship
of Mrs. Harry Orenstein and
Mrs. Morris Burg. A social hour
followed, and r efreshments were
served.
TO SPEAK IN LAWRENCE
Rabbi Nathan Taragin will be
gues t speaker at a Brotherhood
Celebra tion lo be held in Lawr ence, Mass., on Sunday 1'10rning,
under the sponsorship of the
Union of Orthodox Congregations
a nd T emple Emanuel of Lawrence, Mass. Rabbi T ar agin will
h ave as his subject, "The Spirit
of Brotherhood."

I
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2nd SENSA1TIONAL WEEKI
The First Comedy of Army Lile

Abbott &. Costello

Andrews Sisters

"BUCK PRIVATES"

in
Also

in
Plu

John BARRYMORE and Vlrglnia BRUCE

"The Invisible Woman"
'1NFORMATION PLEASE"

-

"DONALD DUCK"

*************************************************

See'1e Around Town·
BY HENRY DAVIS

Patriotism -to Be
Theme of Meeting .

zer.

Fraternity Announces
· Social Activities

(
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UNHEROIC COUPLETS
To A . S. D .-A ged 4 Weeks

I think that I shall never hear
A sound Ie~s lovely to the ear
Than you-oh, mighty little wight
Who shrieks so shrill through the night!
We pick you \lP, we put y ou down,
We dry you off, we change your gown.
And still you yell. Can you be sp'iled,
Oh, little Unsolved Problem Child?

·

They tell me I one should never wallop
A thing no bigger than a scallop
I often think a fool like me
Might have done better to make a tree ..•
I

Mrs. Samuel P. Lazarus is in
charge of a mah jong and bridge
party to be held by the Sister•
hood of Temple Beth Israel on
March 3 in the vestry of the Tern•
pie. Prizes and Purim refresh,ments will be features of the
!afternoon-.

Judaean Sabbath at
Beth-Israel Tonight
Young Judaean Night will be
observed at Temple Beth Israel
tonight, with m embers of the organization participating in the
service . R abbi Morris Schussh eim, the cantor and choir will
officiate.
Marshall . Marcus is in charge
of arrangements. Following the
service, a kiddush and reception
will be held in the vestry, with
the Sisterhood in charge.

Synagogue Moes
Chitim Opens Drive
A drive for Passover funds has
been opened by the Moes Chitim
Fund Committee of the Sons of
Abraham Synagogue, with Rabbi
N~tha n Taragin 'as general chairman.
Samuel Bomes is chairman;
Morris Gold, Vice.chairman·; Lester Eisenstadt, secre tary a nd Joseph Cushing, treasurer.
All
·cont ributions should be m ailed
to Mr. Cushing at · 231 Broad
s treet, or to a ny member of the
committee.

Young People Plan
Joint Meeting Sun.
1
1'n connection with the national observance of Brotherhood
Day, the Young People's League
of Temple Emanuel will meet
jointly on Sunday evening with
the Young People's group of
Central . Congregational , Church
on Angell street. Prof. James P.
Adams, vice-president of Brown
University will be 11uest speaker.

Synagogue Women
Sponsoring Bridge
A bridge and mah jong pa rty
will be held by the Sisterhood,
Sons of J acob Synagogue on Wednesday afternoon a t Arcadia Hall,
of which Mrs. S. Mike is chairman, assis ted by a large committee.
At r ecent elections of the organization, the following officers
w er e named: Mrs. S. Mike, preside nt; Mrs. H. P erlma n, vice-president; Mrs. H. Slone, treasurer;
Mrs. J . Kopit, financi al secretary;
Mrs. J . Marks, recording secreta ry; Mrs. S. Markowitz, first
trus tee and Mrs. S. Ludman, second trustee.

While w e're on the subj ect of babies, the Howa rd Lape ns are
receiving congra tula tions on the birth of a daughter a t the Miriam
Hospital .. ·. Other facts on babies include the note that a Buffalo
couple have decided to name their thirteenth child, " Too Much!"
.. . Their 12th w as called "Enough." . .. An Ithica, N. Y. doctor
r evealed the birth of a 1 lb. 2 ounce girl ... And to those who are
\'vo rried about America's bab y crop, let me r emind <them tha t last
year, 2,350,000 wailed their way into existence . .. This was the
highes t yield in ten years . ..
Here and Gone
Having just returned from T exas, where s he barnstormed on
be half of the J ewish · National Fund, the Hebrew University and
the U ni ted Palestine Appeal, Mrs. Archfbald Silverman packed her
bags again and left Thursday nite for South America on the Urugua y
. . . She'll tour sevel\ countries, but will spend mos t of her ti me in
Santos, Buenos Aires and Rio De
'Janierp . . . Her s peeches w-ill . • • the Sam Whites . . . The
boost the J. N. F. and Hebrew winner of the hobby horse race
University .. . Miami is the place that nite was Dorothy Orleck . .
to gp to if you want to meet
Everything Is Something
friends you never see in Provi·
A fri end of Sam Laza rus's told
dence . .. Reports indicate that him the following: One of the
after a lengthy rain y spell, the mail-censors in Bermuda examsun is making people happy once ined a large envelope, addressed
more . • . A gang of Providence to a lady in Berlin, from one of
folk s dropped in on Mr. and Mrs. her re la tives in New York . . .
Benjamin Chaset, and insisted He op,;ned it, and found a pair
that t he Mrs. make some of her of silk pan ties ... He took it to
Gefilte Fish . . . You can rest his superior, w ho ordered it conassured it was appreciated . •. fiscated immediately
An
Madeline Dolberg has taken off American observer suggested:
enough time to· get herself a " Wh y not let it go on to Lisbon?
Southern tan .. , I want to thank . . . After all, it's only a pair of
those who answered my call for panties.,, ... "This is total War,"
singers . . . Your replies h·ave the officer explained, "and this
been turned over to the head of comes unde r the classification of
the organization . . .
'Aid a nd Comfort to the E nemy.'"
Listening Power
... A wise-cracking skept ic gave
Did you know that the most the following definition of a comprovocative Round-Table broad- 1i1.unal leader: " He is a p e°rson,"
cast was on "The Jews. ?" . . . It he said, "wh o is appoi nted to disdebunked the Nazi myth that cuss situations tha t would never
Jews are international b ankers, occur if there were no leaders."
explained the fallacies in Hitler's That's all for now . . .
Aryan anthropology and a nalyzed
the socio-political roots of a ntiScarcely 10 per cent of autoSemitism . . . Nearly 4000 letters
were received after the broad- motive equipment is adaptable
cast . . . Individuals apd organi- lo manufacture of military prozations bought 30,000 copies of ducts.
the transcripf .. . Alter Boyman
says that Lindbergh is considering a nother tra ns-Atla ntic flight
Enjoy ENTERTAINMENT
. . • BHI this time;' he wants to
Nightly
fly to ,Munich . . .
in the
Topical Tid-Bits
Deep Sea
Mrs. Meir Lasker, the former
Sylvia Boyman, is sailing .f rom
Cuba the first of the month, and
LES and JOHNNY
will arrive in Providence about
HARMONY DUO
Formerly with Gene Autry
a week later ... Redwood Lodge
will hold its dance Saturday nite
at the Narragansett . • . Tamara
"HOSPITALITY IN
Backman has ,wo n scholastic honPROVIDENCE"
ors at Pembroke . . . Last Saturday nite at the Indian Room were
spotted the · Mac Litwins . . . Joe
Canner . . . the Fortlouis' . . .
the Sam kothmans . • . Sylvia
Brooklyn . . . Arnie Leach . •· .
Ann Diamond . . . Abe Ehrlich
J. EDWARD DOWNES, Manager
. ... Janice Klein ... Ruth Lewis

Cocktail Lounge

•

•
Crown Tap Room

~

FRANK LAZARUS
Speciallzlnq In

RECUPERATING
NEW YORK. - J ascha Heifetz
was recovering from an operaIi on this week aft er cancelling
two a ppeara nces with the Chicago Symphony Orches tra, second cancellation in his 23-year
American career of fiddling.

He is not laughed at
laughs a t himself first.
lish.

Non-Cancellable
ACCIDENT and HEALTH
INSURANCE
Life Inauranc-AnnulllH
Insurance Counaollor
J T Ollf lnqulrlH Solicited

FRANK LAZARUS
907 Turks Head Bldq.

GAapH 3812

Providence, R, L
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Labor Committee .Achieves
Success in Saving Refugees·
"So long as the harassed Jews
of Europe continue their struggle
for survival in the face of unparalleled difficulties and increasing pccupational restrictions just
so long should American Jewry
-their main hope-provide the
comparatively small s_u ms r equired to make that struggle possible," Maurice Berren, chairman of the ORT campaign in
Rhode Island asserted this week
in an appeal for contributions to
the drive.
"ORT not only provides means
,for self support to those Jews
who must remain in Europe,"
said Mr. Berren, "but also equips
r efugees with skills that facilitale their emigration to foreign
countries willing to accept producfive artisans in preference to
professionals or "white collar'
workers."

The Jewish LA>or · Committee,
who this year has joined the
ORT- in its Rhode Island drive,
has for a number, of years contributed to the support of politi, cal refugees in Europe. But
with the critical conditions arising from the collapse of France,
it has become necessary to rescue the most important fighters
against Fascism and Nazism who,
under an agreement with the
Vichy government, were to have
been turned over to the dictators. This, according to David
Eisenberg, field representative
here, meant concentration camp
and dea th.
Havens of refuge
have to be found for these men
and women. And the Labor
Committee, through its co-operation with the American Federation of Labor, has undertaken
this tremendous task.

Jury Finds Doctor Guilty of Boy's
Idiocy; Awards $50,000 Damages
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stemmer and
their idiot son, Jacob Stemmer,
Jr., w ere awarded $50,000 darnages last w eek by a jury of nine
men and three women, which
found that the boy's condition resuited from an inaccurate diagnosis by Dr. Williarrr Klein.
The Stemmers, who sued for
$400,000, charged that in Dccember, 1934, , Dr. Klein diagnosed
Mrs. Stemmer's condition as a
iumor and recommended X-ray
trcatments.
As a result, their
perltion set forth, the baby born
May 2, 1935, was abnormal mentr,lly and physically and has continued so, today being unable 10
control his movements and having the mental processes of an
imbecile.
The jury returned a verdict cf
$35,000 damages 10 . the parents
for loss of their son's services
and $15,000 to the boy himself.

Chief Munich Rabbi
To Speak at Emanuel
Dr. Leo Baerwald, ch.ief rabbi
in Munich from 1918 until his
departure for this country last
year, will be guest speaker at a
special service at Temple Emanuel n ext Friday, being held in
honor of refugees, newcomers to
the community.
He has b een in New York since
March of last year, where several
of his former communicants in
Munich have built a congregation
called Beth Hillel, of which he
is now rabbi.

In his defense the doctor iusisted that Mrs. Stemmer, , who is
52, had a tumor when he first examined her and elected to take
the X-ray treatments rather than
submit to an operation. The woman, mother of three grown
children and two who died in infancy, told him she was unable
to bear any more, the doctor added, and refused to believe him
when he definitely established
the fact of her pregnancy.

"Time of Your Life"
Coming to Playhouse
The Theatre Givld of New
York will present William Saro·yan's Pulitzer Prize play, "The
Time Of Yonr Life," at the Playhouse Theatre, for three performances, on Monday ·and Tuesday nights, March 3 and 4, a·n d
Tuesday matinee, it was · an,n ounced th is week.
The cast is headed by Eddie
Dowling, one of Providence's
favorite so?s, and JuHe Haydon.
FRATERNITY DANCE
Bernard Kortick was chairman
of a splash party and dance held
by the Alpha Eta Chapter of
Sigma Phi Delta Fraternity on
Thursday night at the Y. M. C.
A. He was assisted by M; urice
Kouffman, Seymour M. Goldman
a nd Max Kaminsky.

l NEW YEAR •••
A NEW CALENDAR

Proceeds to Help
13uy Rolling Kitchens
A bridge, held on Monday ·
ni ght by the ~isterhood of the
Agudas Achim Synagogue of Attleboro, was attended by a large
crowd, and proceeds from the
event arc being contributed to
the Relief for England Fund in
which Attleboro is purchasing
two rolling kitchens for Attleborough, England.
Mrs. Samuel Weisman was
chairman, assis ted by Mesdames
Samuel Hurwitz, Ralph Halter,
Hebrew and Engli1h Data
Dave Levine, Joseph Globus, Jack
from 192, to 1949
Silverman, Eli Franklin and
Barnard Benjamin. Mrs. Harry
With tho start of a New Year,
Tes ler don a ted prizes.
H. J. Heinz Co. offers to the readers of this publication its new
edition of the Hebraw-Enrli1h
24-year calendar.
The booklet Is very convenient
for finding Yahrzelts and Bar
Mitzvahs, etc. Another feature of
the book ls a list of Important
Funeral Director
J ewlsh holidays up to 1965.
and Embalmer
The previous edition of tha
MEMORIALS
Heins calendar want to 19'1 only,
Excellent Equipment
Thl1 new booklet goes much fur•
"The Jewlab Funeral DI.rector,.
tber. The calendar is absolutely
free. To receive a copy, merel7
Relined Se"lce
11nd a postcard or a Jette• to:
148 . 150 RANDALL STREET
H. J. HEINZ CO .• Dept. JI
DExtor 8094
DExtor 1138
Pittsburrh, Pa.

Max S11gnrmnn
Funeral Dome

Historian to' Spe'ak '

ian,

lectQ,,_rer

and

author,

PURIM 'A:FFAIR
school$.
A Purim dance is being planBREAKFAST HOSTESS
ned by the Second Educational
Board of the Congregation Sons
Mrs. Abraham Edelston will be
of Abraham for March 12. . Pro- hostess to the Bar-Mitzvah Boys
of Temple Beth Israel at their
breakfast on Sunday . morning.

wJJl

speak at the Jewish Community
Center on Sunday night at 8:30
o'clock, at which time he will

have as his subject, "Jewish
Survival In A Troubled World."

Youth To Confer
Sun. in fall River ·
Irwin Tobin of this city will
speak on Sunday at· the Annual
Jewish Center Youth Conference,
to be held at the Talmud Torah
Institute, 16 Mason street, Fall
River.
Brewed with Sparkling Spring Water
The theme of the conference
will be "The Function of Jewish _ NARRAGANSETT BR EWING COMPANY • CRANSTON , • RHODE ISLAND
Youth in the Present World· Crisis." Speakers will be Miss Ida ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
Russakoff, Rabbi Morris A. Gutstein, and Mr. Tobin, the latter
of whonl 'will sp'eak on "Youth
d Government Policies"
an
•
Youth groups from Southeastern New England will be in atlcndance.
·
Members of the Providence
committee of arrangements inelude Edith Schoenberg, Max
Bressler, _Fay Robin and Joslyn
Presser.
1

/

Northwestern Issues
Annual Statement
During 1940, the billion dollar,
mutually-owned
.Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Milwaukee, with offices in
Providence, sold 58,22~ new policies for a total of $199,467,081
and 1,038 annuities for $4,108,860,
it was annouriced this week.
Total insurance in force again
increased and reached $3,948,732,732 represented by 1,068,549 poli-

cies.
Dividends of $33,400,000 will be
paid jn 1941 from underwriting
gains in 1940. Total income last
year was $217,722,352 and disbursements totaled $152,942,540
and included $108,149,860 paid to
policyholders and beneficiaries,
of which $45,685,906 represented
death claims and $32,145,988 dividends to policy holders.

Mrs. Spahn Heads
Institute Auxiliary
Mrs. David Spahn was installed as president of the South
Providence Hebrew Institute, Ladies Auxiliary, at a meeting held
on Tuesday ut the group's headquarters, 129 Chester avenue.
Mrs. P. Phillips officiated as installing officer.
Others inducted comprised:
Mrs. Morris Schwartz, first vicepresidcnt; Mrs. D. Weisman,
second vice-president; Mrs. H. J.
Scheck, recording secretary; Mrs.
Samuel Bazar, financial secretary; Mrs. Harry Glassman, treasurer; Mesdames Kopel Mayberg,
S. Resh and Nathan Horowitz,
honorary presidents.
After the business meeting, a
luncheon was served, with Mrs .
Harry Glassman and Mrs. Nathan Horowitz, as chairman and
co-chairman, respectively.

l(EEP YOUR BUDGET OUT OF THE RED

·with RED trade-marked coal
If a "money-saving co~l" is what you wantFamous Reading Anthracite, the RED trade.marked coal, is your buy. It's the low ash,
laundered hard coal-long-burning-nonclinkedng- a:s near 100% pure coal as
possible to produce. Let us fill your bin with
"Famous Reading" -the only coal trademarked with RED spots.

•

DAVID. KORN & SONS
DExter 7730 • 7731

195-7 Wll.LARD AVENUE

•.
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